
EVE
You will find our Stock something

the social affair. You are especially invited
meet any demand in

L
You will be especially pleased witi

Watchword.

- The >
MORRIS .NESS, Manager

The Best Drugs
AT

Reasonable Prices
Nothing but the very best materials go

into our prescriptions and they are con-
pounded just the way your physician says.

RUBBER GOODS and
TOILET ARTICLES

and a full and complete line of
STATIONERY.

We have
A MODERN SODA FOUNTAIN

We keep a Full Line of
CIGARS, TOBACCOS and CANDIES.

BROWN'S DRUG STORE,
Below Bank of Manning. Manning, S. C.

Why Suffer with the 'Brippe ?

Try a dozen of our

LaCRIPPE
CAPSULES
At 50c. a Dozen.

If they don't cure you

,,ust tell us and we

will (jladly refund your money.

Could anything be fairer ?

PHONE 61. MANNING S.C.

Sanitary
Quality is the First consideration With Us.
You've had your clothes come home smelling

of gasoline, and you didn't like it.
We didn't do that work.
We don't do that kind.-
Your clothes leave our house perfectly clean-

ed, with no odor about them, and sanitary in
every respect.

Then, too, our prices are very reasonable.
Don't discard that old soiled suit until we

have looked it over. A few cents may make it
worth a few dlollars.
Hoffman French Dry Cleaning Co.,

E. W. ROWLAND, Prop.

All Leaal Blanki Forms at Times Office

RY DAY NEF
to meet your every day needs---the needs of the h
to come in and inspect our goods. They are fully

adies' Suits and Coat
our line of Underwear for Ladies and Misses, in col

[ew Idea .Con
Clarendon County Field Day, April 12th.

1. Music-Selection by Band.
2. Invocation.
3. Song by Schools-The Star Spangled Banner.4. Salute to the Flag.
3. Song by Schools-Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.6. Patriotic Selections in Concert.
7. Song by Schools-America and God Save Our Men.8. Music by 1(and.
9. Address.
10. Music by Band.
11. Dinner.

A FTERNOON
Basket Ball games on School Grounds.
Baseball- at Fair Grcunds.

The Salute-"I pledge allegiance to my country's flag and to the repnb-lic for which it stands, one nation, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all."

Patriotic Quotations
"Breathes there the man with soul so dead,Who never to himself hath said,This is my own, my native land."

"May the tree of liberty flourish round the globe, and every human beingpartake of its fruits."
"Fling down thy gauntlet to the Huns
And roar the challenge from thy guns.""Is life so dear, or peace so sweet as to be purchased :.t the price of chainsand slavery? Forbid it, Almighty God. I know not what cours i others maytake; but as for me, give me liberty or give me death."
The Star Spangled Banner

Oh, say can you see by the dawn's early lightWhat so nroudtly we h" ile-I at the t wilight's last gleam ing-Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the perilous fight,O'er the ramiparts Ve w-Itched. were so gallantly streaming,And the rocket's red' glare, the bombs bursting in air,Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there;Oh, say does thr.c star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

Oh, thus be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desolation:

Blest with victory aii peace, may the heaven-rescued land
Praise the Power that bath made and preserved us a nation.

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just;And this be our motto: In God is our trust."
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave

O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean
0 Columbis', the Gem of the Ocean,
The ho'ae of the brave and free,

The shrine of each patriot's devotion,
A world offers homage to thee.

Thy mandates make heroes assemble
When Liberty's form stands in view;

Thy banners make tyranny tremble
When borne by the red, white and blue,

When borne by the red ,white and blue,Thy banners make tyranny tremble,When borne by the red, white and blue.
The star-spangled banner bring hither,

O'er Columbia's true s0ons let it wvave;
May the wreathes they have won never wither,
Nor the stars cease to shine on the brave;

May the service united ne'er sever,
But hold to their colors so true,

The arny and navy forever,
Three (heer's foi' the red, white and' blue.

'I bree cheerxs for the r'ed, wvhite and blue.
Tfhe a.my and navy forever,

Three cheers for the redl, white and blue.
America and God Save Our Men

My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing:
Land where my fathers dliedl,

L~and~of the pilgrim's pride,
From every mountain side,

Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee-
ILand of the. noble free
Thy name I love:

I love they i'ocks and rills,
Thy wvoodls and tenipled hills;

Mly heairt with i'apt ure t hriills,
Like that above.

Our' fathei's GodI to thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing;
I ,ong may our land he bright,
With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might,
Grea':t God, our king.

Goid save our sp)lend id men
And bring them back again-

G;od save our meni,
Keep them victorious,
Fa ithIiful and clhi valrous-
They aire so dlear to us,

(God save ouir men.

When swept by shot and shell,
P'reserive and keep thieim well,

God keep our men,
On sea and land, in air,
Where heroes (Io andI dare,
In the wild battle's glare-
God keep our nien.

Information. Directions andI Sug~gestions
All schools wvill form ini line at the court house at 10:30 a. im. Mlarch to

graded school building where the exercises will take pla1ce.
Schools should provide as maiiy flags as possible for their pupils. Firms

dlealing in flags: American Flag Co., New York City; Chicago Flag andI
D~ecorating Co., Chicago, Ill.; A. IPlannagan Co., Chicago, Ill.; Mail Order
Flag Co., Anderson, Indiana. Teachers should act at once to insure their
purchases reaching them in time. (Nothing to compilel schools to h~ave flags,
but is suggested.) Schools may use any kind of patriotic banner,.or other-
wvise, as dlesired.
Teachers should drill their pupils on the salute, quotations, and songs, so

that all can respond promptly at the right time. Pupils should he encouragedl
to commit to inenmory as nmuch as they can of these. If iiot, let thiemi bringe
with them a copy of this program. Admission fees will be charged for the
baseball game, aind the proceeds applied toward~s the expenses of the band.
et all attendl the game, and thus aid in financing the occaion.

:'DS!
Dme, of the street, the public*gathering or

up to the season's requirements. We can

:S.
Eton, linen and silk. SATISFACTION is our

ipany,
MANNING, S. C.

"Time tells what
you did yesterday.

.o Make to-morrow better
by starting a Bank*

account to-day."
If, for no other reason than the unforeseen demands incident to human
It's a duty, because you haven't the power to predict the future but

you have power to start a Bank Account and fortify for the future.
Besides we want to help worthy young men to succeed. Hegin today with $.
life, you owe yourself a Bank Account.

THE BANK OF MANNING

Fertilizers !
We are Manufacturing this year
our old line of High-grade MEAL
MIXED FERTILIZERS.
Ammoniated goods with a Pot.
ash content as high as 3 per
cent. Also,

COTTON SEED MEAL. ACID PHOSPHATE
AND POTASH

at attractive prices for those
who wish to (10 their own mnix-
ing.
See us before you buy and save

m onie y.

MANNING OIL huLL

Trying to instill into the public
mind the fact that we arc selling
Hardware and Tools of every
dlescriptin of much better (qual-
ity than can~be elsewhere pro-
cturedl andJ at a much lower price.
We have lon~g been known as
the (great bargain house for
Hardware and~Tools, whether
for bench or agjriciultural work.
We have Tools for all tradIes at

low prices.PlwleiHa'lwr Clpay


